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York sets interest rate at 19.5%

»?un{*ers co^e9e council in hole for $25,000
Founders^oUe«™?^ScUHowes montt^ ?lecbons of last . The council borrowed $10,300 19.5 per cent, yearly most of the $17 000 frnm th

SSSESS E£EiEHr raSSsSs
ducting its second regular meeting ministration loan. stallment Stb eZn £d account year C’75-’76), didn’t toowVhat ^ « «>• «U will be

payable, ammounting to $17,000, is they were doing- The ad- JSSK-S000 short of meetm8 
due immediately. The second in- ministratlon sent them frequent ™
stallment, or $5,000, will be due statemen*s of the state of the ac- .J"?.5,’000 wlU combine with the 
next year. The remainder will be count’ but nobody paid any at- rod °^1 P3/?1601 of ^5>000 to 
due the following year tention to them. Moreover, when I ! 1 Councd back by $7,000 before it

Wilson told the council that the took over there were no books kept SSJUW1* noxt year- Pe 
university will assess the unpaid by last year’s treasurer, Tren- ^ budfet cut would affect
balance at an interest rate ofl.5 holm Healy,” he said. Founders services, but
TWs wn^ C°Trded m°nthly- Despite Previous bumbling, andorieTtftLnwL^nextyearas 
This works out to approximately Wilson stiU expected to pay back possibly most affected y

Plyushch to speak against Soviet regime
By PETER MATILANEN D1 , . **

Leonid Plyushch, a Soviet Plyuahch was subjected to a
Ukrainian mathematician who Ku™: e*fnunation at the
spent four years in Soviet prisons Instltute ln Moscow.

According to Dennis Cook, Manpower representative for Metro I and Psychiatric hospitals, will be paran0ld disor-
the number of jobs available will increase sliehtlv over th! w I sPeakin8 at a rally in defence of d^ characterized by messianic
year because <Â genera, S"‘«‘ P™oners tbta ■■ SoefaST ii Dni„he 7“ T

todo4s5j-j-j-.-o.-m HliH Sp=eMti,m„„sSroetrmsk

At present Manpower has employed 100 workers whose resnon- I ffis release 1138 been attained as S°viet mathematician During his detention he un-
sibility it is to persuade local businesses to hire more students I 3 .result of a widespread cam- . Leo"ld P|yushch derwent forced “treatment” with
They hope to generate about 20,000 positions this year the number I Paign’ launched by an In- Peared in underground samvydav drugs which he said were given
of placements they made in 1974, which was considered a neak ternational Committee of Publications and he signed to break a person morally and
year for student employment. apeak I Mathematicians, which received vanous petitions and letters of break down his will to fight.

“Last year we had a 25 per cent drop in the number of I axtansive support from the French Pr®test. He added that “the Soviet
placements” said Cook, “we only placed 15,000 last year ” f trade union movement and the Following his arrest on charges system as a whole is a sick system

Pointing to the government’s restraint policies oHJre’past year broad left Even the French, « anh-Soviet agtUhon on January but there are healthy toSiXSto
Cook saut that some summer employment programs strch as thé and I*?Ua" Communist ™}®72fh“,J“t?m|8at|on by the at grassroots levels, farmers and
Opportunities for Youth, have been cuV H * , uc as me i Parties were forced by public KGB (the Soviet security police), workers.” 3na

4 ‘However, the federal government still has 12,160 jobs available I P[e^ure to cal1 for Ms release and
in nine different departments,” he said. I challenge Moscow’s Stalinists,

The main problem in placing students is getting them to take who consistently deny that there 
jobs that are not especiaUy desirable. Too many students want fT«|ny 1)01111031 Pnsoners in the
Jtd^Larerelated,OaCaTOr0r,hat<rffer^UKb's*»»r“"g Hyuahch, who has steadfastly 

There are whole categories of positions where the demand fnr defended the struggle for socialist 
help is greater than the number of students available Lifeguards dem^racy ™ the Soviet Union, 
are needed this year, as are mother’s helpers, clerical workers I was dismissed from his position in 
and commissioned salespeople. I the Academy of Sciences after he

By the same token, there are types of jobs that are very much in !ent 3 letter of protest to a
demand and there just are not enough positions to go around&ys r * nowsp3per regarding two 
C«°kj Students have to take whatever is available- they cannot I Pusffn dlssldents who were being 
afford to be picky.” ’ y cannot I tried for anti-Soviet activities. For

Summer job prospects 
better if not best

By DAVE FULLER
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The number of students who will be looking for work this sum- 
mer is expected to be roughly 600,000, half of whom will be 
ching m Metro Toronto itself. sear-

SELF-MOTIVATION EQUALS SELF-EDUCATION

Attend seminar on a new generation of microcomputers
Fee: Student $15

Seminar gives you: Training lecture 
Technical Programming notes 

Microcomputer hands-on 
For registration and times (May 1976) Send fe

Others: $25

e to:
Information Computer Electronics Ltd.
29 Wootten Way N. - Markham, Ontario L3P 3N6Unit 104

several years his writings had ap-p;yppS, St,
selves^16”186 V6S 3t mterviews and generally, how to sell them-

Rally in Defence of 
Soviet Political Prisoners

Help on all these skills is available from the Ontario 
Secretariat as well as Manpower offices located 
York and the University of Toronto.

Youth 
on campus at

with Leonid Plyushch
OTHER SPEAKERS1976 Graduates 

Sales Marketing 
Opportunities

Secretary-T reasuerer,
Ontario Federation of Labour• TERRY MEAGHER

• MICHEL CHARTRAND

• JOE MESLIIM

• DAN HEAP

• JAN DUKSZTA

President, Montreal 
Central Council, C.N.T.U.

Canadian Vice-President,
United Hatters' International Union.

Alderman, Toronto City CouncilSeveral of our clients are offering excellent 
Sales/Marketing career opportunities with
in the Hospital Products, Biomedical In
struments, Diagnostic Products, and 
Pharmaceutical fields. Suitable candidates 
should possess a B.Sc or BA, have good 
interpersonal skills, and definite career 
goals leading to management.
For additional information contact:

Psychiatrist, MPP-(NDP)

Convocation Hall
Friday April 9th, 7:30 p.m.

University of Toronto

QLeonid Plyushch - Soviet Ukrainian mathematician

' SstSp,isons'ol which2’4 under '',rea’™"fin

* the first prominent socialist oppositionist to reach the west;

"ade Uni°n ^nZtandTKndtoton

CUMBERLAND
Sales and Marketing Consultants Ltd

* released as a
\

10 St Mary St, Suite 340. 
Toronto,Ontario M4Y1R1 
(416)9252196

v Endorsations from student councils, trade union locals, other organi
sations and individuals will be announced at rally.

Plyushch Tour Ctte. 191 Lippincott St Tor. (967-0640)


